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JI ChreaUncd Hr rest
Seeing that a warrant has been issued for my arrest and 

committal to Brixton Goal “during the King’s pleasure” for 
my inability to pay my wife’s taxes, I wish to place before the 
public the gross injustice of the case.

My wife, as a ^edical woman, has for many years 
earned an independet«*mcome, which, by the Married Women’s 
Property Act, I am unib^ to touch. In 1908 and 1909, she 
refused, as a Suffragist,Wrmiake any return of her income either 
to the Inland Revenue to^^jto me. She further refused to pay 
Imperial taxes while theVP^iamentary Vote was withheld from
her, and in consequent 
seized and sold.

is hers, was

In rqiOjj shfe clain^^l,-*that such distraint was illegal, 
asserting that uhrae^ the Income Tax Act, she, as a married 
woman, was exe from taxcW^jj* The authorities then wavered 
in their claim, m it sornetiyies on her, sometimes on me, 
sometimes on us both^onjoiriCTta^Jinally on me alone.

On my pointjja^out that J^r liability had already been 
established by forcible— distrai’^CXoipon her property, I was 
informed that for the -^^re I should be held liable as that by 
the Income Tax Acfe*^he “ wife’s property for purposes of 
taxation is the husband’s,” althoLj.gl^^jy the Married Women’s
Property Act it is entirely/out of h 
be held liable for a tax^^^^^^propert
me. I am now told Tar 
such time as I shall pay 
would be unjust to tax 
does not possess and cannq

to bAk^ 
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^for money which he 
uL^he injustice becomes 
^m« like mine is utterly

xAlthough I sympathise with the attitude of passive 
resistance adopted by my wife, I shoul
taking such a course myself since I h 
Vote denied to her. For that reason I 
my own income as distinct from that of 
that men and women should before the

feel justified in 
e Parliamentary 

e paid the tax on 
my wife. We claim
lawrf^ke be regarded 

as persons, having equal rights and equal lj^t«4^ties. If this 
were the case such a miscarriage of justice could never have
occurred.

Particulars about public protests proposed in case of my 
arrest will appear in “Votes for Women,” “The Standard” 
(Women’s Platform) and also in “The Vote.”

You are requested to take part in these protests.
MARK WILKS,

47, Upper Clapton Road,
N.E.

A. STORER, PRINTER. WALFORD RD..N.



UNJUST IMPRISONMENT OF MARK WILKS.
Seeing that the warrant issued last week for my arrest has 

been executed, and that I am now committed to Brixton Gaol 
“during the King’s pleasure” for my inability to pay my wife’s 
taxes, I wish to place before the public the gross injustice of 
the case.

My wife, as a medical woman, has for many years 
earned an independent income, which, by the Married Women’s 
Property Act, I am unable to touch. In 1908 and 1909, she 
refused, as a Suffragist, to make any return of her income either 
to the Inland Revenue or to me. She further refused to pay 
Imperial taxes while the Parliamentary Vote was withheld from 
her, and in consequence, the furniture, which is hers, was 
seized and sold.

In 1910, she claimed that such distraint was illegal, 
asserting that under the Income Tax Act, she, as a married 
woman, was exempt from taxation. The authorities then wavered 
in their claim, making it sometimes on her, sometimes on me, 
sometimes on us both conjointly, finally on me alone.

On my pointing out that her liability had already been 
established by forcible distraint upon her property, I was 
informed that for the future I should be held liable as that by 
the Income Tax Act the “ wife’s property for purposes of 
taxation is the husband’s,” although by the Married Women’s 
Property Act it is entirely out of his control. Thus I am to 
be held liable for a tax on property which does not belong to 
me I am now told I am to be committed to prison until 
such time as I shall pay the “ Duty and Costs” over £^-j. It 
would be unjust to tax a wealthy man for money which he 
does not possess and cannot touch. But the injustice becomes 
intolerable in the case of one whose income like mine is utterly 
inadequate to meet such a charge.

Although I sympathise with the attitude of passive 
resistance adopted by my wife, I should not feel justified in 
taking such a course myself because I have the Parliamentary 
Vote which is denied to her. For that reason I have paid the tax 
on my own income as distinct from that of my wife. We claim 
that men and women should before the law alike be regarded 
as persons, having equal rights and equal liabilities. If this 
were the case such a miscarriage of justice could never have 
occurred.

Meetings outside Brixton Prison each night at 8 p.m.
A Protest Meeting is to be held at Oaxton Hall on 

Thursday, September 26th, when G. Bernard Shaw and 
other prominent men will speak.

You are requested to take part in these protests.
MARK WILKS,

47, Upper Clapton Road,
___________________ N.E.

A. STORER, PRINTER. WALFORD RD..N.


